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PLYWOOD
% inch, '/2 '"eh. % '"eh 

Interior and Exterior 
Also Some flyscord

Normandie Lumber
 CO. 

•1232 253rd St., Harbor City 
Phone Lomita 1066

.D.A. Members Give 
'Kid Party' Monday 
In Church Hall

Back to childhood went mem 
bers of the Court St. Cath 

ie, C. D. A., at their "kid 
party" at the Church of the 
Nativity hall last Monday.

Prizes for the best costumes 
were won by Mrs. Bessie Put 
man, Mrs. Lillian Schott, and 
Mrs. Marguerite Melville.

The chairman, Mrs. Florence 
Turner, was assisted by Mmes 
Agnes Lender, Joan Faren, Ce 
dha Young, and Muriel Gately

HULL'S TO HONOR 
FACULTY AT TEA 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Members of the faculty of 
Torrance City schools and their 
husbands and wives will be the 

sts of Mrs. J. Henrich Hull, 
wife of the superintendent of 
idiools, at a tea Sunday after 

noon from 2 to 3:30 and 4 to 
5:30 in her home at 1746 Man 
ucl ave.

Mrs. Mark Wright atid Mrs 
Hartley Carr will pour the firsl 
hour, and Mrs. Carl Steele ami 
Mrs. Howard A. Wood will pour 
for the last part of the after 
noon.

Sensational Star ***

BLANKET SALE
Just at the start of California's winter . . . comes this annual Star Blanket Sale ... a 
"look forward to" event that saves you re,a1 money on quality blankets. A new selec 
tion has just arrived to give you a wide choice of weights, colors, borders and bind 

ings. Here are two of the outstanding values 

ESMOND BLANKETS
The Famous nationally advertised Esmond 
Blankets . . . that offer the utmost in value 
and quality. Full size in a choice of pastel 
colors and contrasting sateen bindings . . . 
in a rare rayon and wool combination for 
California nights . . . priced for this event 
at only—

For you folks who demand a 100% Wool 
super quality Blanket . . . just look 13

BED IH VAX
SO

Attractively deilgned and covered Bed 
Divan made by Imperial. Special con-

tor three daye at ony 144.50 . . .
And when you »ee It, you will ex 
pect to pay at leait S20 00 more I

$44
1 our Crvdlt In f.ooil it Star

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

OMMUNITY CONCERT 
C7ROUP FORMED HERE

A plan to bring a group of* 
op-ranking musical artists to 
>wn for a series of at least 
live concerts next year was 
lunched last Friday evening 
ith the formation of the Tur- 
nee Community Concct Asso- 
iatlon.

Meeting with a representative
if Community Concert Service,

branch of the worid's largest
concert agency, Columbia Con-
certs, Inc.,of New York, a group

imombers will be refunded. This 
Is not likely, however, in the 
opinion of the group.

The dinner to start the drive 
will be sponsored by Columbi; 
Concerts, Inc., it was said.

Such artists and giouns a
Lily 
Boys

YWCA CONTINUES iK/iicc J P *n Ormand ACTIVITY PROGRAM "V11SS Jean ^rmona
WITH VETERANS

YWCA activities in connection 
with the veterans occupying 
temporary quarters on the Lo-

Bride Of William Darling
Je»n Ormand, danghterftschool. They are now at honm 

Mra. Marion Ormand, be | at 1437 W. 218th St., following

Pons, Father Flanagan's 
Town Choir, Gen. Platoff 
Cossack Chorus and 

?s, Paul Draper, Larry Ad- 
Columbia Concert Trio,

Rose Bampton, Dorothy Kirste
if Tbrrance citizens organized I Helen Jepson, Helen Traabel, 
u-    ,_»,__ __ i,_ ... .. , i ROSC st evens, Nelson Eddy,association as the prcl: 
iary step In establishing a per 
manent concert series here on 

business-like basis. I 
Chosen to head the new or 

ganization as president was 
lames L. Lynch, wHo said the 
>lan involves a membership 
campaign which has been sched- 
lied to start Jan. 13, 1948. 
During this campaign of One 

week, volunteer workers will 
ake applications for member- 
;sip in the association. 

Other officers elected are

SAHTOBI at POST T011RANCE

James R. WJlkes, first vice 
president; Mrs. John W. Bee- 
man, second vice president and 
general chairman; Abe Mitstein, 
third vice president; James Van 
Dyck, assistant general chair- 

Mrs. Robert S. Sleeth, 
secretary; Mrs. Gill Derouln, 
headquarters secretary; 
Deiningeri treasurer; Mrs. Leou- 
drus Stamps, assistant 
chairman; Mrs. Dean Sears, 
Mrs. W. I. Laughon and Mrs. 
John T. Oursler, dinner chair 
men; Russell Lund, appoint 
ments chairman; Frank S. Selo- 
ver, publicity chairman.

The membership will be built 
to 100 between now and Jan 
13, and the committee of 100 
will build the membership 
sufficient strength to put 
two or three or more conccr's 
n the Torrance High School 
itorlunl. The auditorium seats 

iOO.a nd this is the goal of th< 
group. The membership fee is 
Ifi.OO plus tax, total $6.00 
adults, and half that figure foi 
tudents
The headquarters of thi 

group will be in the Chamber o 
'ommerce office. 
It was pointed out that n<

James Melton, Lawrence Tlb- 
bett and others are available.

After the close of the mem 
bership campaign, the local 

111 choose the ar- 
ists for the coming season 

a list that includes vir- 
ually all the major eonrort 

tups,'singers, and Instrumen- 
alists now before the pubMc, 
he president said.

Similar organizations 
been operated successfully for 

 al years in other commit 
nities in the state.

this week by Miss Helen Lock 
 ood, program director of the 

ToTrance YWCA, who spent 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 In the area 
planning with the group a 
schedule of future events.

Miss Lockwood and Mrs 
G. Caldwell, sponsor for the or 
ganizatton, were guests of honor 
at luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
R. Farber. For dinner that evi 
ning Miss Lockwood was th 
guest of Mrs. W. M. Matloek

Activities to be conducted fo: 
the adult group Include an ath 
letic program, interior decorat 
Ing,
cial gathering of the members 

l«nd their families. There wlTI 
also be a weekly meeting of thi 
children at 4:00 p.m. On Wednes 
days, under adult supervision. 

A Halloween supper dance 
was held in the community cen 
ter Friday, after which a musl 
cal program was featured.

Mrs. Settle Thomas and stu 
dents of the Thomas Aecordion 
and Dance Studio of ..Torrance' 
entertained and several adult: 
and children of the veterans

came the bride of Wlilliam Dar- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Darling, In an evening cei

The ation of the Torrance
group 
gram.

also were on the pro-

Community Concert Association 
another trj th.-- nun- 
cities and towns in 

the Unlter States and Canada 
annually enjoying the talents of 
eading professional musicians 
Dn a basis that guarantees the 
oral organization from deficit. 

Lynch pointed out that all the 
membership dues of the nan 
profit association! wUU fcc used 
for the purpose of"«ngas\ng the 
artists and defraying the small 
 ampalgn expenses. 

* * *

Weekly Card Party 
To Be Held Tonight 
By Altar Socfety

Catholic Altaf Society will 
hold Us regular card party to 
night at 8 in the Church ol 
the Nativity hall, according tc 
the chairman, Iflss Rosa Ort 
rMn.

ilss Ortman's committee will

heii- wedding trip to Ci-estlii

mony last Monday at First 
Christian church of Torrance.

Her uncle, Edward Jones, gave 
the bride away. She was dressed 
n a beige dressmaker suit with 
Town accessories, and carried

Colonial style bouquet ccn 
tered with a white orchid. A 
flush-pink hat was worn with a 
fell dropping to shoulder length 

Mrs. Winifred Perry, the ma 
,ron of honor, carried a bewjuel 
of pink roses. She wore a beige 
suit with black accessories.

Robert Yancey of Harbor City 
served as best man, while Ken 
neth Miller and Harry Green 
were ushers for the occasion.

R. }. Menmuir conducted 
the ceremony, following two so 
los, "Atone" and "Always/'sung 
by Miss PhylHs McVtear. Mis. 
Glen Babcock accompanied Miss 
MeVkar at the piano.

One hundi*d and twenty-fivi 
guests were present at a re 
ception in the hall of the church 
Immediately after the vows were 
taken.

Both young newlyweds are 
graduates of Torrance nig!'

ORDERS NOW 
ACCEPTED
en the JVeiv

include Mmi 
tarry Finlays

Charles Shaner 
Robert Ne

t«n, William LeBtene, Donald D. 
Davls, Paul VraWtefahe, Dick 
Stsptefcld, Forest Meyer, B.

521 PARENTS JOIN 
ELEMENTARY PTA 
IN RECORD DRIVE

Five hundred and twenty 
parents joined Torrance EWnen 
tary P.T.'A. by the end of "

membership drive, M 
Robert W. Hemp, publicity 
chairman, announced.

Margaret E. Wek*, Mem 
bership chairman, directed a 
contest In membership be-

 een rooms, with the cooper 
ation of A. p. BeardsJey, ehair- 
man. and the entire faculty.

First prhte went to Mrs. Betty 
Huizing's fourth ffrade class, al 
though nine rooms attained 100 
per cent and the school average 
was 81 per cent, a reeort mini- 
bcr.

Nathan Smith led th* class 
with 6 memberships to Ivs 
credit. Yarn, games and finger 
paints will be bought by the 
cl»HH with its pi lee of $6.00.

Conrad Sehrick brought the 
most memberships to Miss Ve 
nus Knoll's first grade class, 
which won second prize. Th.rrt
pla<
grade class of Mrs. Margaret

Youtti Choirs Give 
Combined Sacred 
Concert Sunday

The fourth In a series of m- 
terdenorrrlnatlonal youth meet 
ings was held Sunday night In 
the Methodist church, where the 
combined youth choirs of four 
Torrance churches gave a sacred 
concert.

"Let Me Walk with Thee" and 
In the Cross of Christ I Otory" 

w*te sung by the Methodist 
youth choir. The ehapel choir 
of the Christian chureh sang 
"CrKTvrMm Song" and. "Beauti 
fa) S a v I o u r." The combined 
choir* then sang "'My Ood and 
I" with the youth choir of the

Mrs. Dorothee Hodges di 
rected the Methodist group, Mr. 
Lynn Bramim tfd the Christ!* 
Chapel choir, and Mrs. Irene 
Bage was director of the Bva»> 
gcnaal-atrcthren singers.

The Episcopal Girls' choir at 
tended the concert. 

* * *
MONDAY rAftn fAWnr

Torrance Woman's Ctab will

Hodgi where Elizabeth Webb

hold Its regular 
day evening at

card party Mon 
In the cluti

With all good recipes, the bolt results depend not only 
on the Ingredients, but on skill In the mixing, ai well. 
That's true of good lighting, too. The essentials of 
quantity and quality must be blended carefully, If 
your home Is to be properly lighted.

Take the right amount of light for the task you want 
to do. Distribute It BO that it !  fr<* from glar« and 
harsh contrasts. Mix U well and thoroughly so it Mends 
smoothly with your home furntohlmgs and decorations.

The result will be your best Investment - horn* light 
ing that is good for beauty, for health and for Mftty. 

I
Call your Edison office for expert advice on hoaw light- 
log. This advisory service is avallaW* without «harge.

led with 7 members and Julia 
Gray had « to her credit.

Mrs. Mabel Holt's sixth grade 
class was awarded fourth prize. 
Don Coulson and Janet Rovrrv 
stine added four memberships 
each to the room's total .

* * *

Naomi J. Edwards 
Is Engaged To 
Kenneth Lockman

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Edwardh, 
2308 Andreo avenue, hare an 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Naoml Joyce, to 
Kenneth Lockman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Utby of Lo 
mita.

The wedding date has not 
been set.

A buffet supper honoring the 
couple was held Sunday at the 
Utby home. Present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Edwards and son Stan 
ley, Terry Melntyre, Norman 
Baker, and Billy Utby.

* * *
700 Attend Annual 
Halloween Carnival 
Of Walteria P.T.A.

More than 700 persons attend 
ed the annual Walteria P.T.A 
Halloween carnival Friday night 
at the school, Mrs. John Mason, 
general chairman, reported .

A children's costume parade, 
fish pond, grab bag, white ele 
phant sale, pep show, bubble- 
gum blowing contest, and a 
bazaar were features of the 
carnival. Games, raccs> and re 
lays for children and an all- 
cartoon movl« were also on the 
program.

* * * 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

A noon dinner party honored 
Mrs. V. T. Pullman's birthday 
Sunday, Oct. 36, and was attend 
ed by her family, Mr. Goorgc 
Osmund, and .Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Harmon of Los An 
geles.

house. Hostess 
party were Mr

>s for last week': 
i. W. J. Neelsttds

and Mrs. R. E. Olson.

ItoreRMTlM am**. Ow lat 
Ml In raf rl(*rat*r convcnlMie*
 with th« new 1947 silent 
Bervel Gas Refrigerator! ... A 
big Frozen Food Locker with 
mom for up to lizty stahdnrd-
 In packages ... Moist cold and 
try eold infection for fre»h 
neet>, fruit* and vegetable's... 
PLUS Bervel's different, ximpler 
ftmsfeag *y>t«n that hasn't a
 tafle moving part to wear or 
SJBtnoby.

Mon than 2,000,000 hnppy 
tmuaii know thi» different re- 
friferator vtayi si/cfif, la.itt 
Jfmgcr. Come sec the new 1947 
4arv*jl Gu Refrigerator* now
 n display.

RE/

TOI 
DA 
CEI

INC

§08. ****

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON 

1317 Sartor! Ave.

TORRANCE 7» ,

what you Want... 
the new gas ranges

have!
/ Automnllr hml rimtrol 

V 4ott<mn\ir clorfc mnlroJ 

/ Inilanl high-hrnt

 ^ Iniuni ./iui-,,(f 

>S SmoMi'ii broiling 

S Non.cl,,x burner.

 ^ .Slrranifntnl ilrdgn

/ tull-ilmr M-pnrale brailfr

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, 
CDItON COMFANV

CHURCH OF
RELIGIOUS
SCONCE

REDONDO BEACH
Assembly Hall

125 S. lenita Avtnu*

Sunday II a.m.

Subject:
"Inner Peace or Armistice"

DR. A. P. SCHULTZ, 
Minister

The Public U Invited

••r f«Bf*r, claaifler, cootor toafcliif. .. plrk our of ihe n*w atita
•utlr Ce. ran|«e built to "CI"' .underH.. Thru lo make .ur 
you're (citing one of th«-w> eompMcly modern rooking uuull 
aneee, look for the "CP" x>al. Thi. new TAPPAN Ga< rang, 
varrlc* It — and eo do do*™* of othtir model*. Choo»r> Ikr OIK 
thai eeiire you beet for yr— ••-•• •""— "——•-— ''-- •"• ' '


